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less meddlesome pclicy. XVbether in such circumstances Lord Dufferin

wili net proe a round man in a square hole romains te ho seon. The

following quctatiens froin native jeurnais are significant cf the unsettled

state cf affairs in India :
The flendish Englishmen say laughingly that tho people of Madras died cf starvatien

because they were improvident. If those whom they have robbed of everythiag lamnent,
the fiendish Englishmen caii theni rebele. To beg for empioyment is impertinence.
They eaUl men ils if they cannot work on account of weakness causod hy insufficient
food.
.A Bengaice papor says

Foreigners have taken possession of India and are sucking bier dry. The people cf
India look oa in a heipless manner. Their best interests are sacrificed for the henefit
If the English. Over and ahove this, the innocent natives are insulted and killed. At
every step the people send up a cry for suecoar, wben the Englishi whip or the Engiish
kick fails upon thema. The demons are engaged heart and sonl la vioiating the chas-
tity and takiog the lives of Indian femates. Wbiat a heartrending scene. It le a
'natter ef regret that the peopleocf India do net gird np their loins te get nid ef the
oppression ef White mon.

Aknether BengaleJournal bas the fellcwing

A brave Prince like Hoikar couid have been easily avenged upon the Englieli for
the humiliation of bis family by taking the leadership of the rebels duriag the Mutiny.
1184 he done se it wouid net have been easy te qucli the mutineers. But Hoikar

restere, peace in hie state, showing skiUl la defending the Residency and la saving the
,l..e cf lEnglishmuen and Engiishwomen. This dispiay of heroisrn, which presents a
Etiking contrast to the cowardly behaviour cf Colonel Duraad, bas made narrow-
hearted Englishmen bis enemies.

The above quotatiens are, according te the correspondent cf the London

2'i05 8, fair sampies cf many which. might ho given if space permitted.

Aiid sonie cf the Angle-Native newspapers go te nearly equal length.

Thus it ivili ho seen Lord iDufferin is not likely te find bis promotion te the

'Viceoyaîty of India a sinecuro.

IVOTES ON THE NORTII-WEST.

'T is time that every public writer in Canada shouid sec the North-West.

'T-o.morow the Nortb-West wili ho the groat granary ; before long, if this

string cf Provinces fron ceoa to ocean elyhdstebrimutb

the seat cf power. The jounney, though long, is flot tedicus, at ieast by

the Lakes ; the C. P. R. boats ar-e splendid; the Àthtabacsca is a paragon

cf coinfort afloat. As the train shoots out uponl the prairie tise vastnoss

'lf ti50 lovel expanso and the unspeakable purity cf the air at once tell

tihe traveller tiîat hoe is entering a new scene. A magnificent sunset, bring-

"1g eut witli fulil effect, the dark lineocf the prairie, is foliowed, in that

Cie55. atmesphere, by a night cf stanligbt as brilliant as that which. on

Chaidean plains gave birtb te astronemy. Tbis, the purity cf the air, and

the long, level horizon miglit rernind us of descriptions cf Zabara ; but ho-

iieath us, instead cf barren sand, is aine cf the gardons cf the eartb, and the

dcStinod seat cf a great civiliza tien. It is a thought cf reasenable pride te an

Bnglishn-,an who s no Jingo that this civilization will in its essential

features bo Englisîs. Orators have talked of the morniag drum cf Eng-

laild foliowisîg with its beat the suni in his course round the world. Haro

ne drui beats, ne bayonet gleains, ne sentinel's tread is beard ; yet race,

characten, language, literature, institutions, will forai the founidations cf a

britisli Empire wbich, unliko empires bcld by the sword, is destined nover

te pass away.

By a conjuniction new in history, the arts and instruments cf scientifie
agniculture, have been brcught, in thein full develeprnont, te a vast negien

Of virgin soul wbicb beneath their magic toucb bunsts at once into mar-

'follus fruitfuiness. By the peculiar mannor in wiîich this country bias

been, opened, with a single long lineocf raiiway, a tract cf a thcusand miles

h4s had bitherto cnly co contre cf distribution. Hence Winnipeg, tbe
great asîd ainiost minaculous, though the unfinishod, witb bier signs cf

8u0d01 growth, tise alternation cf fine buildings witb shanties in bier

hasîily.erected streots, hon weil-furnished stores, bier excellent -Club, bonr
8'larni cf adventurous spirits, commercial and prefessionai, lier inevitable

boom1, its inevitable coliapse, the moral censequencos cf tbe boom and the

COlIrarciai censequencos cf the collapse new apparent te thc oye in sus-

Pendod uadertakings, preminent among whicb is a magnificent but un-

tenaîîted botel. It is remankablo, however, that after ail this gambiing, and

gathering togyether cf gambiens, tiîcugb there is said te ho a strcag passion

oploasure, which fuls the pockets cf liveny amen, there is ne visible

i1Oîvdyisii, ; tise streets are perfectiy froc freim il, even when filled with the

Y engmi at aigît. The situation cf Winnipeg is net aitogether bappy;
the Work of draining is ardueus, thougli it is being carried on with vigour;

there is difficulty aise about thc supply cf waten, and the mud in the

8treets is unique: "champion glue mnud " it iiiigbt perbaps ho called by a

Yankee advertisen. The city wants lifting into the air ton or fifteen foot
like Chicago. Some tbink it ought te bave been at Selkirk. But the die

8 1n0w cast, the population being reckoned at tbirty tbousand. Having

gov se fan, Winnipeg will continue te grcw. It is with cities as with

~iel; te tbose that have is given ; a commercial centre with a ganglion cf

rai)lways once formed, ail things corne to it, pleasure as well as trade.

IHlncefortb great cities drawing by means of railways from. an cxtended

area wvi11 stand far apart. Xinnipeg's nearest rival will probably ho

Brandon, one hundred and thirty-six miles off, on a site where the

mcnotony of the prairie is broken by a pleasant river valley, wbule the

surrouncling country is very rich and the roads excellent. Brandon hias

already three thousand inhabitants, and on the brow of this infant, if on

any, the hand of nature bias written tbe promisie of a happy destiny. The

North-West is in overy sonso young: there are as yot ne old mon; olsewhero,
the Mayor of Brandon would be almost a boy: hoe may well live to sec bis

village a great city.

Tbat tbe North-West was a most magnificent country for wbeat, and

for coreals generally, could neyer be doubted; ail doubt at any rate must

vanish. fromn the mind of any one wbo bcbolds its seas of waving grain.

Thiat the wbeat is of the very finest quaiity is also an admitted fact.

Tracts of arid or îess fertile lansd on those huundless pilains there probably

are, and it is cbildisbness or worso to try te bide tbe fact, and to accuse

those wbe confess it of decrying the country. Notbing can do the country

any harmn but faisehood; nothing can do it any good but trutb. Land wbich

is only less fertile may not unlikely be some day the gardon of the terri-

tory, since it will cail fortb agriculturai offert, wbile on the richor land tbe

hushandi-an is apt to content hiînself withi drawing on nature tili sho is

oxhausted. Tbe weak point is, tbe liability to early frosts ; last yoar

the grain suffered, and as barvest time approached tbis year the people

were almost in an ageny of fear ; but no frost came sharp enough to burt

wheat, and it seemis bhat the visitation is rare, though there is no donying

that summenr is a fortnigbt or three xveeks too short. Every country bias

its drawbîacks, and tbe Nule does not always rise. Stock raising, it

see'is to bo theught, sbould be combined with. grain-raising to make farni-

ing thorougbly profitable. The cattle are vcry liealtby. Under tbe I{ockîes,
we are told, tbey can winter eut: in Manitoba they caînot; at ieast, if they

do, they wîll ho scarecrews in the spring. Flics are bad at prescrnt, and

smnudges aie necessary in the evening ;but insct plagues are aiways

diminisbed by cuitivation. The vegetahies aire supcrb ; tise horticuitural

prodigies exhibited at Toronto were fair speciimens after ail. Fruit as yet

tbere is none, though bernies ahound ; cf whîch, one consequence is the

remnarkable number of fruit sbops iii Winnipeg, the (lenial ýapparentiy

broeding a speciai craving for the iuxury witbheld, wbicb. is easily gratified
by importation.

That the cliniate is bealtby, every face bears witniess. The summer

air is delicieus, and tbe nights arc always cool. The people proetst, and al

the more strenueusly if yeu seem te doubt tbc assertion, that owing te the

dryness of the air tlîey do net feel the coid in wintcr. That they do net

feol it se inuch as tbey would feel damp cold niay bho; yet forty below

zero inust be feit, ospecially in a siight framo boeuse, or a lieuse built, as

semne absurdly are, with the towers and the mansards of Italy and

Southern France. The winter is at ieast six months long. Success

then must depend on the resuit cf a battle betwoen soul and climate, te

decide wbich. in faveur cf the country, checap fuel is an absolute necessity.

Wbence is cbeap fuel te ho ohtained ? Thiat is tise vital probiemi wbich.

seems net even yet te be finally solved. 0f lignite there is plenity,
and sorme cf it is cf suporior quaiity, but the bcst cf il is not equai te ceai

a fire made cf it wiil not keep ia ail nighlt. In a few thousand yoars, ne

deubt, if the people will have patience, the lignite wili turn te ceai. An-

thracite bias been found, but il is said to ho toc bard and te fly te piecos.

Tho problem, once more, is net yet finaily solved. In the meantime the

settiers import ceai, which, cf course is dean, and they pay tise coal tax.

It bas always been the IlBystander's " tbeory that the Nortb-West would

ho peopled mainly by immigration front Old Canada or from. tbe United

States. and se fan this belief lias preved well founded, for Canadians withi

a few Americans intermixed forin net enly tihe buik but tise core and life

cf the new population. These mon are pionoors. The Eagiish farmer,
especiaily if ho hias reachied middle-age, is anything but a pioncer ; hoe is

intensely conservativo as well as portly, and whiolly unused to shifting

witbout the mnechanie. As te the young Englishmien cf the upper ciass,
cf whom. a good many bave been tempted eut, the universal verdict is that

they have aimost without exception failcd. They spcnd tlieir mcney, thon

tako up land and send for funther remnittances, which they are always

expecting and whicb, the scoffers say are tlieir enly crop. A few, wben

their purses are onîpty, show their native pýuck and force, but nsost cf

thera find an asylurn in the Mounted Police or ceme utteriy te nuin.

Cricket, boating, and lawn-tennis may ho a training for the muscles, but

they are net a training in labour. So tEint puflèry cf the country in

Engriand, for the purpose ef drawing British emigrants, may after ail net

ho tbe best hope, or wonth se much effort and oxponse. The British
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